ANNUAL 2020 REPORT

- **10,973** People Served
- **263** Job Training (Serv Safe, Retail Skills, Tech Step)
- **22** Store Locations
- **642** Excel Students
- **248** Veterans Served
- **720** Digital Skills Students
- **736** People Found Jobs!
- **269** Kids Excel Students
- **114** Excel Graduates
- **8,050** Tons Recycled

**Revenue**
- **73%** Retail
- **2%** Other
- **25%** Gov’t

**Expenses**
- **89%** Program Related
- **11%** Admin/Fund Raising

**Stewardship**
89 Cents of Every Dollar Impacts Our Mission:

Goodwill strives to enhance the dignity and quality of life of individuals and families by helping people reach their full potential through education, skills training and the power of work.